Abstract. Paper deals with influence of soil specimen preparation on values of its organic matter content, determined by laboratory tests. Totally 54 specimens of soils CG, CL, CI and CH from Lipnik, Międzyrzecze and Nieboczowy, Poland were tested. To obtain values of soils organic matter content, the oxidation method introduced in the Polish Standard PN-88/B-04481 was applied. The tests were carried out for particles smaller than 2 mm. For every sample, 3 specimens (every with a mass about 10 g of dry soil) were prepared by such a way that the first one is taken from whole sample after drying about 200 g of wet soil. The second and third one were taken from 50 g of remaining sample mass after taking the first one. As an oxidizing agent, the 30% hydrogen peroxide solution was used. The results show that values of organic matter content of soils range from 0.03% to 2.74%. The largest difference in values of organic matter content, caused by specimen preparation, was 0.38% (absolute difference), corresponding to relative difference 15.86%. The smallest difference was null. Mentioned difference causes negligible difference in soil erodibility factor K hence negligible difference in soil erosion rate in mentioned locations.
Introduction
Soil erosion is a serious problem and effects nature as so as various artificial slopes. There are many factors determining soil erosion such as climate, soil characteristics, topography, ground cover, duration of soil exposure and human activities. Various techniques are applied to protect a slope from erosion. One of them is application of geotextile ropes, placed meandrically on the slope [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . To evaluate effectiveness of this technique, it is necessary to determine soil lost rate by erosion for parts of slope with and without ropes application.
To calculate soil lost rate by erosion, Universal Soil Loss Equation (USLE) [6] can be applied. To calculate soil lost rate by USLE, one should know values of soil erodibility factor K. There are many formulas for soil erodibility factor K calculation; some of them need only soil grain-size distribution; some of them need additionally soil organic matter content (SOM) and some of them require further data such as soil structure code used in soil classification and water permeability class as input data. To evaluate effectiveness of the technique using geotextile ropes in Lipnik, Nieboczowy and Międzyrzecze (Poland), we determine soil lost rate by erosion using the USLE and we apply SOM in calculation of soil erodibility factor K.
In this paper we will introduce influence of soil specimen preparation on values of its SOM, determined by laboratory tests. We will also analyse impact of different values of SOM, caused by specimen preparation, on value of soil erodibility factor K and then also on annual soil erosion rate in above mentioned locations.
Determination of SOM
There are many methods to determine SOM but taken into account our laboratory equipment, purpose of the test (obtained value of SOM will be applied in determination of soil erodibility factor K) and geographical locations of soils (Poland), it will be suitable to carry out tests for determination of SOM in accordance with the article 4.4.4.1 of Polish Standard PN-88/B-04481 [7] (determination of the organic content by the oxidation method).
By mentioned article 4.4.4.1, a specimen of mass not less than 300 g should be taken from the soil intended for testing, thoroughly disintegrate and mix, and then applying the quartering method to decrease specimen mass, that after drying to a constant mass at 105 -110° C, the mass of tested soil was 30 -50 g. Next step is to weigh in a beaker (mass of the beaker will be m t ) about 10 g of soil and weigh it all to the nearest 0.01 g (mass of the beaker and soil will be m st ). Then pour about 30 cm 3 of 30% hydrogen peroxide solution into the beaker, cover the beaker and gradually warm up to approximately 60° C, making sure that the content of the beaker does not foam too strong and does not spray. Heating (preferably on a water bath) should be carried out during about 3 hours to the moment when after adding another 10 cm 3 of 30% hydrogen peroxide solution, there are no gas bubbles. After the heating is finished, the contents of the beaker should be boiled, after that we will obtain slurry of a dense consistency; content of the beaker should not splatter. Then the beaker is placed in a dryer and dries to constant mass at 105 -110° C. After cooling in the desiccator to room temperature, a beaker together with content should be weighed with accuracy not less than 0.01 g (mass of the beaker and soil after drying will be m u ). SOM is calculated applying formula:
By the article 4.4.4.1, it is not necessary to carry out more specimens and calculate their average, so practically value of organic matter content obtained from one specimen could be sufficient.
SOM of soils in Lipnik, Międzyrzecze and Nieboczowy
To determine SOM in Lipnik, Międzyrzecze and Nieboczowy, laboratory tests of soil in accordance with article 4.4.4.1 [7] were carried out. Soil samples' locations can be seen in Fig. 1 up to Fig. 4 .
Soil samples from Lipnik were taken before application of anti-erosion measures so there are only 4 samples, in the following marked as L1, L2, L3 and L4, from which sample L4 was taken from the soil, later applied as cover soil (L is the first letter of Lipnik). Soil samples from Międzyrzecze and Nieboczowy were taken after application of anti-erosion measures so there can be difference between cover soil (covering the ropes) and subsoil (under the ropes). From mentioned reason 2 soil samples (cover soil and subsoil) from every sample location were taken and analysed. Samples are marked based on location (No. 1, 2 or 3) and a letter (letter "a" for upper layer and letter "b" for lower layer), so e. g. specimen marked as "M1a" is taken from Międzyrzecze, location No. 1 and it is cover soil; specimen marked as "N3b" is taken from Nieboczowy, location No. 3 and it is subsoil. So total number of soil samples is 14. Determination of soil particles size distribution was carried out in accordance with the BS 1377:1990. Part 2 (wet sieving method and sedimentation by the hydrometer method) [8] . Soil basic parameters such as water content (w), liquid limits (w L ) and plastic limits (w P ) were also determined in accordance with mentioned standard. Based on obtained values, soils classifications were carried out in accordance with the British Standard BS 5930:2015 [9] . Soils classifications are posted in Tab. 1.
By the note in article 3.4.2.5 of the BS 1377 : 1990. Part 3 [10] , it is assumed that any material retained on the 2 mm test sieve will not contain organic matter. If this is seen not to be true, the pieces of organic matter should be removed by hand, crushed to pass a 2 mm test sieve and incorporated in the fraction passing the sieve.
In our case, representative part of a sample of mass about 800g was chosen, from which a sample of about 200g was obtained by the quartering method. The sample was then disintegrated by hand and sieved over 2mm sieve. Particles passed the sieve 2mm were dried, from which the specimen No. 1 was taken and the "TestNo1" for this specimen was carried out. By this way, the first 14 specimens were taken, marked with laboratory number L1-1, L2-1, M1a-1, N3b-1 etc.. After that about 50g from remaining part was taken. In Fig. 5 we can see 50.014g of the sample L1. In the next step, sample of mass 50.014g was divided to 4 parts by quartering method and 2 specimens were taken from opposite parts (every specimen has mass about 10g). For the first one, "TestNo2" was carried out and for the second one, "TestNo3" was carried out. These 2 specimens from the sample L1 were marked as L1-2 and L1-3, which can be seen in beakers No. 1a and 1b in Fig. 6 . So for every sample, 3 tests were carried out: "TestNo1" for the specimen taken from whole sample; "TestNo2" and "TestNo3" for the specimens taken from about 50g of sample remaining part after taking the first specimen. Totally 14 x 3 = 54 tests were carried out.
Since we have only 35% hydrogen peroxide, 300ml of 30% hydrogen peroxide solution (for 10 specimens in 10 beakers, which were tested at the same time) was prepared by adding 257ml of 35% hydrogen peroxide to 43ml of distilled water. After pouring 30 cm 3 of 30% hydrogen peroxide solution into the beaker, one can see boiling mix of soil and hydrogen peroxide solution (see state of specimens L1-2 and L1-3 in breakers No. 1a and 2a 12 minutes after pouring hydrogen peroxide in Fig. 7) . After 30 minutes from pouring hydrogen peroxide, breakers with mix of soil and hydrogen peroxide solution were placed in a dryer with temperature set to 60° C and drying during 3 hours. After 3 hours another 10 cm 3 of 30% hydrogen peroxide solution wad added. It was found that practically no gas bubbles were seen in breakers. Breakers with mix of soil and hydrogen peroxide solution were placed again in a dryer with temperature set to 60° C and after 1 hour, temperature was set to 105° C and specimens were dried further 16 hours. SOM is calculated applying formula (1) and results are introduced in Tab. 1. (12 minutes after pouring hydrogen peroxide).
As it was mentioned in the author´s report [11] , analysis of influence of values of SOM on soil erodibility factor K can be carry out after obtaining values of SOM. In this case, soil erodibility factor K will be calculated applying formula in [6] :
1.14 4 100 2.1* *10 * 12 3.25* 2 2.5
where: ≥) ), see [12] .
Obtained values of K should be multiply by 1.313 to obtain K in unit (t.ha.h)/(ha.MJ.cm). Values of soil erodibility factor K are introduced in Tab. 2 (see the author´s report [11] for further input data needed for calculation of soil erodibility factor K which are not posted here from the reason of restricted 8 pages of the paper). As we can see from the Tab. 1, values of SOM of tested soils range from 0.03% (Międzyrzecze, Mb2, TestNo3, line (5)) to 2.74% (Lipnik, L1, TestNo1, line (3)). Values of SOM of cover soils are much larger than values of SOM of subsoils in all cases (see Międzyrzecze M1a, M2a and Nieboczowy N1a, N2a and N3a). It could be caused by proposed higher values of SOM of cover soils at the beginning but we can also propose that values of SOM of cover soils are increasing by time.
There are also differences between values of SOM obtained from TestNo1 and TestNo2 (even specimens, every with mass of about 10g, were taken from the same sample of mass about 50g). The largest difference is 0.31% (in absolute value, in this case, % is a unit of SOM) equal to relative difference 14.03% (see Lipnik L1, lines (7) and (8)). The smallest difference is practically null (see Nieboczowy N3b, lines (7) and (8)). The largest relative difference is up to 333.3% (see Międzyrzecze M2b, line (8)) which is caused by the fact that there are very small values of SOM so small absolute difference gives large relative difference. Comparing values of SOM obtained from TestNo1 (the first specimen with soil taken from whole specimen mass) and average values of SOM from TestNo2 and TestNo3 (specimens were taken from about 50 g of remaining part after taking the first specimen), we can see that the largest difference is 0.38% equal to relative difference 15.86% (see Lipnik L1, lines (9) and (10)). The smallest difference is 0.01% in absolute value, equal to 14.29% (see Międzyrzecze M2b, lines (9) and (10)). The largest relative difference is 83.3% (see Międzyrzecze M1b, line (10)) which is caused again by the fact that there are very small values of SOM so small absolute difference gives large relative difference.
Based on data in the Tab. 2, we can state that differences in SOM do not cause large differences in values of soil erodibility factor K (see lines (7), (8), (9) and (10) in Tab. 2) which are practically equal. Such very small differences in values of soil erodibility factor K give very small differences in values of mean annual actual soil erosion rate E A and mean annual potential soil erosion rate E P (see author´s report 10/1/2018 [13] for more information on E A and E P ).
So e. g. the largest difference in SOM caused by specimen preparation 0.38% (see Tab. 1, Lipnik L1, line (9)) causes a difference in soil erodibility factor K 0.00000032 (t.ha.h)/(ha.MJ.cm) (it is a difference between K values in the Tab. 2, Lipnik L1, lines (10) and (7): 0.06565827-0.06565795 = 0.00000032; the last numbers "7" and "5" are missing in the lines from the reason of readability of the Tab. 2). Such small difference causes a difference 69 g ha -1 y -1 in E A (it is 0.00048% of 14.168343 t ha -1 y -1 ) and 312 g ha -1 y -1 in E P (it is 0.00048% of 64.401562 t ha -1 y -1 ) which are practically as calculated only, without any impact. It means that in case of soils from Lipnik, Międzyrzecze and Nieboczowy, differences in SOM caused by specimen preparation have no influence on erosion evaluation.
However, it is necessary to note, that values of soil erodibility factor K depend not only on values of SOM but also on many other parameters (see equation (2)) so sensitivity of soil erodibility factor K on values of SOM can be different for various soil types. Therefore it is not possible to draw general conclusion but it requires evaluating K from case to case.
Determination of SOM by the oxidation method by the Polish Standard PN-88/B-04481 gives reasonable values of SOM of soils from Lipnik, Międzyrzecze and Nieboczowy.
Even specimen preparation causes relatively large differences in values of SOM, such differences in case of Lipnik, Międzyrzecze and Nieboczowy have no practical impact on evaluation of erosion.
We propose that determination of SOM by the method posted here can be applied also for further locations so soil erosion rate can be evaluated and effectiveness of geotextile ropes application as anti-erosion measure can be confirmed.
